
578 INDEX. 

P A H Ac R A PH s 
TAXATION, receipts from, per head, 1868-1891 183, 184 
Tea, consumption of 194 
Telegraphs in Canada 306 

do in principal countries 363 to 365 
Telegraph lines, Government 358 to 362 
Telephones in Canada 367 
Temperance Act , 678 to 680 
Temperature, 1891 18 

do of principal places 17 
Territories, The, voting in 52 

do ranches in 433 
Timber, production of 25 to 27 
Tobacco, consumption of . . . . : 271 

do entered for consumption 268, 269 
do consumption of Canadian 269 
do duty per head 272 

Tonnage, registered, of the world 553 
Trade, Canadian and United States, compared.. . . . . . . . 255 

do distribution of, of United Kingdom, 1840-1890 312 
do marks _ 686 
do of British possessions with United Kingdom 305 to 307 
do total, of British possessions . . . . 301 
do with United Kingdom and United States, compared 285 
do with United States, 1891 286 

Typhoid fever 144 

UNITED Kingdom, customs duties per head in 189 
do distribution of trade of, 1840-1890 312 
do emigration from 125, 126 
do exports from, to British possessions 310 
do do to, from do 309 
do imports into do 309 
do do of agricultural food 430 to 432 
do do of animals into, for food 409 
do do butter 420 
do do food into 409, 430 to 432 
do do wheat into 386,387,394 
do trade of, with her possessions 309 to 311 

United States, trade of, with United Kingdom 306 
do mackerel fleet 564 
do trade of Canada with 283, 427, 428 
do do with British possessions 306 
do shipping in 553,554 
do wheat in 383 to 395 

VALUE of settlers'effects 119 
Vessels, fishing, number of.. 560 

do new, number of, built 543 
do registered in Canada. 540 to 543 

Vital statistics. 139 to 150 
Vomers, disqualified j» 

do number of, on list 55 
do at provincial elections 73 
do qualification of 50 to 54 
do in British Columbia 53 
do in Prince Edward Island 53 
do North-West Territories 52 

WEATHER predictions , J 2 
Weights and measures o7,'SSq 
Wheat, average yield of iM1> " ' ^ °™ 

do do value per acre rfyrf 


